
(BooK L.
ftee: but you do not may, J13j' , meaning I
feared thee: (TA:) the saying in the l]ur [Ixxi.
12], ljU j J: C. means t[What
ailth you] that ye will not fear tAe greatnes, or
majesty, of God? (s:) or the meaning is, that
ye wiU not hope for God's magnifying of him
who enrves Him and obeys Him? or that ye wiU
not believe in greatnes, or majesty, belonging to
God, so that ye may fear disobeying Him?
(Bd :) another instance occurs in a verse of Aboo-
Dhu-eyb, cited in art. As, conj. 3: ( :) and
*l .i,l, also, signifies I Ae feared him, or it;
[but app. only when preceded by a negative
'particle, as in exe. cited in the TA;] (I, TA;)
in which sense it is tropical. (TA.) Accord. to
Lth, " is also syn. with ;1; and , ;. t-.
means Jlt t* [I do not care, mind, or heed]:
but this is disapproved by Az (TA.)i L .J
Ia brohe off, or ceasd, [app. by reawn of in-
ability,]fro rspeaking: (s:) or, accord. to As,
he became confounded, or perplawed, and unable
to ee his right course: or, as Fr says, he desired
to speah, and mu unable to do so: (TA:) and

vd .;SJ, like Lrj, he became unable to speak.
(.)

2: see 1, first sentence.

4. 'f She (a camel, 8, or a pregnant female
[of any kind], TA) was, or became, near to
bringingforth ; (., !~, TA;) so that her bringing
forth was Aoped for: accord. to Er-Raghib, the
proper signification is she made hAer owner to have
hope in Aimeyf that her bringingforth was near:
(TA:) and Otr.j means the same. (.) _

. JI .J I£e failed of getting any game;
(4;) [as though he made the game to have
hope;] and 6L,% signifies the same: (TA:) or
so .q.jI [alone], and L,,t [alone]. (] and TA
in art. ... ) And M.t (8, Mb,) inf. n.
4.*. l , (i,) I postpoMd it, put it off, deferred it,
or dlayed it; (8, Mgb, ( ;*) namely, an affiair
[&c.]; (8;) as also 44.jl. (8, Mqb.) [See the
latter verb: and see also an ex. in the lur vii.
108 and xxvi. 35; and the variou readings
mentioned by 13d in the former instance.]~

'e1 uj 1 lire made a side (.) to ta /
(8, g.)

5: see 1, first sentence. - [In the present day,
LO;3 is often used as meaning He be~ght, e-

treatd, petitioned, or prayed. ]

8: see 1, first sentence: -and again in the
latter part of the paragraph.

I.j The side, (J,) in a general sense: (TA:)
or the side of a well, (., Myb, J,) and of the
sky, (Fr-Pghib, TA,) and of anything; (8,
Mb ;*) and t l. signifies the same: (1}:) the
side of a well frn its top to its bottom; (TA;)
and the two sids thmreof: which last is also
[or properly] the meaning of the dual; which is

i;q..;: (. :) pl £,.*. (., Myb, ]g.) Hence,
in the gur [Ixix. 17],5 '-I ' ia ~ [The
an being at thesd thdeof]. (., TA.) They
aid, ol-1.l 11 t, meaning t He was cast

into ~ e of dstrtion: (.:) or it is said of
one who it held in mean estimation: (M, TA:)

: I. .* in the is a mistake for ~ 'ci, the
reading in the M: (TA:) u though the two
[opposite] sides of the well were cast at with
him. (g.) And one says of him who will not
be deceived so as to be turned away from one

course to another, C.lj"At1 ~ Li' 39 t [lit The
two sidea of the well wiiUnot be cast at with him];
in allusion to the well's two [opposite] sides' being
cast at with the bucket. (Z, TA.)

Iit.; [accord. to most an inf n., (see 1, in two
senses,) but acoord. to the Msb a simple subst.,]
Rope; syn. j1:; (. and M and 1 in art .al;)
contr. of b,t; (V1;) an opinion requiring the
happening of an evnt in which will be a caum
of happiness; (ErlRdghib, TA;) expectation of
deriving adMantago from an evnt of whicA a
caue has already occurred: (El-~[arllee, TA:)
or, su Ibn-El-Kemal says, properly, iq. q34:
and conventionally, the clinging of the heart to
the happmning of afuture loved eoent: (TA:) or
hope, or eager desire,for a thing that may possibly
Aappen; differing from ., which relates to
what is pomible and to what is impossible. (MF,
TA.) S8ee also .;.

,. [A thing oped for]: you say, .I b i
J; jij lThere is nothing for me to hopefor in
uch a one. (.)

lj [goping: and Fearing]. (Myb.)
*a d
ajIH A thing postponed, put off, deferred, or

ddeayed: (ISd, V.)

OI"jij 1I Redneu: (Myb, ]:) a certain red dye:
(V:) or a certain dye, intansely red: ( :) accord.
to A'Obeyd, (8,) what is called _&t; (8, ;)
and he says that the ,OGa is inferior to it (i,
[but this often has the contr. meaning]): it is
said also that Jl.jI is an arabicized word, from
the Pers. OI ll, which means a sort of trees
having a red blossom, of the most beautiful kind;
and that every colour resembling it is termed
os.LjJ 1 . (8.) Also Red: ( :) and red gar-
mente or clothes. (IAyr, ].) And one says *1
o".1.jl, mentioned by Seer has having an intensive

meaning; (M, TA;) in the 1V, · 1 l.jl .i;
but this is wrong; (TA;) i. e. Inteely red.
(g, TA.) And I e .j1 4tj. W [A illou,
or nappy, outer, or mrapping, garment, intensely
red]: (., M, A:) but IAth says that the most
common?,ractice is to prefix the word ~.4 or aitl
to oltJ".1j so as to govern the latter in tha gen.
case; [saying 91 sjq1 j) or J^ ejl J;]
and that the word [cjl. jl] is said by some to be
Arabic, the I and 0 being augmentative. (TA.)

I .. d
1 j.jI: see the next prededing paragraph.

I[~_ Postponed, put off, dqferred, or delayed;

as also I.~.] Some read [in the ]Kur ix. 107]

ebijeX ~,jq.J3. (& : see -iy', in art

rand " and] r and A:" A
fem-e near to bringing forth. (V,* TA.)-
[p also signifies A man who is one of tAe pople
[or sect] caUed the A~r.; ( ;) or on of tAe

itM., mentioned in art. q-j; as alsow d; and
so 1 q.,e; (g;) or this is [properly speaking]

a rel. n. from #.; (8;) and Srq.j also; (1 ;)
or rather this is another rel. n., like . (IB
and TA in art. .j, q.v.)

t.?jL: see what next precedes. You say 3;

.-- [A man of, or belongiig to, the ect called
the c; ]. (8.)

L ^.j: see 1 (firt sentce) in art. tj.

1. , se. peprs. ,, ] aor. :j, [inf n.,

app., j,] It (a solid hoof, &c.,) had the quality
termed . meaning u expl. below. (TA.)

R. Q. L t IHe (a man, TA) did not eced
the usual bounds so as to reach the bottom, or
utmost dqpth, of the object of his desire; (V1,
TA;) as, for instance, of a vessel: (TA:) [IbrD
thinks that it signifies he sought, by hi spec~h,
the expression of a meaning which he failed to
attain.] _ C: He spoke, or epres~ed
himelf, obliquely, ambiguously, or equivocally;
not plainly. (Jr, TA.) )- j;v a.t- i q.
dJL. [Ie protected such a one by intervening,

or by interposin$ something]. (..)

R. Q. 2. i.y.j3 She (a mare) straddled, in
order to stale. (S, A, .. )

a..; [or iA, 'o..] A serpent being, or becoming,
like a i,:t, or neck-ring, (04 ' , j, [see 5 in
art. jj.b,]) whAenfolding itself: (TA:) originally
Ze~j; (K ;) the U being changed into C. (TA.)

. Width in a solid hoof: such is approved;
(S,I ;) being the contr. of that which is termed

3_a.': but when it spreads out much, it is a
fault: (S:) or a spreading therein: (A:) or a
spreading thereof; and width of a human foot:
(Lth, TA:) or a spreading of a solid hoof, with
thinneu: or width of a human foot, with thinnes;
and in a solid hoof, which is a fault: or &~eceie
width in a solid hoof. (TA.)

and 1 and t I1t._; A thing wide
and spreading, (V, TA,) not deep, like a
and any similar vessel; as also ,; and l :
(TA:) [or t the third of these epithets signifies
very wide &c.; as will be seen from what follows:
and] $ the second signifies a thing ide and thin.
(s.) You say 5 ; :^ J A wide and low l;
as also ejb. (TA.) And t:; j I and c 5~j

Awide bowL (A.) And aj a and V,t ;
A bowl speding widely and ry widely]. (AA,
TA.) And it is said in a trad., 'JI a .4;
t i1;v Th middle of Paradise [ ] wide,i
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